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Weather: Rather unsettled with
ten1pe1ts ahead. Semester exams
besin February 3.

THE EDGECLIFF

Soft lights ••• Sweet music ••.
the Yuletide Dance ..• Thursday,
Decembe r 26 ..• Social Hall .••
9 to 12.

WALNUT HILLS, CINCINNATI, OHIO, DECEMBER 20, 1935

VOLUME I

!our Lady of Cincinnati College
I Founded by Archbishop for
Catholic Education of Girls

DANCE THURSDAY
IN McAULEY HALL
Holiday Event to be in Social
Hall; Patrons Announc
ed by Committee
BY JANET LOUIS

Religious Sisters of Mercy
Assigned Walnut Hills
School to Manage
,

HISTORIC SITES HA VE
BEEN LEASED
lessed Virgin is Patroness;
Liberal Arts and Sciences
in Varied Courses
Once again Archbishop John T.
cNicholas demonstrated his zeal in
1romoting education when he request•d the Religious Sisters of Mercy to
1pen a new girls' college in Cincinnati.
He named it Our Lady of Cincin11ati, dedicating the school to the
Mother of Wisdom.
Our Lady of Cincinnati College \~as
bus established almost 104 years
fter Mother Catherine McAuley
athered about her a self-sacrificing
roup of women in Dublin to conduct
hools and to minister to the sick.
hen was given to the world a body
f workers whose work will be a guidng light through the ages.
They were imbued with zeal, cha1·ty, and a spirit of mortification and
.ogether they laid the foundation for
.be inestimable work canied on today
II over the world.
Mother McAuley chose the name,
isters of Mercy, with the intention
1f making the Works of Mercy the
istinctive feature of her institution
nd definitely linking the active with
he contemplative life. It had a s low
iPnning, subjected to much opposiion which was soon surmounted by
the faith, courage, and splendid charity of its heroic foundress.

OPENING MASS
Anbblshop .John T. McNieholas
otllela&ed at the opening Mass of
the college in September. Attending were the Rev. C~I J. Ryaa,
dean of the Teachers' College of
the Athenaeum of Ohio, several
proodnent clergymt)n, Mother Mary
Hilda, head of the Religious Slstel'8 of l\lerc , Cincinnati Prov·
ince, and the counsellors.

Shakespeare sang of 1'welfth Night
in his best symphonic style. Tradition
links the celebration with ringing,
frost-bitten winter outlawed from the
cozy fireside by the crackling yule
log and bowls of Christmas cheer.
Our Lady of Cincinnati College,
abiding by the best tradition, has
managed withal to modernize the ageold observance of Twelfth Night by

Christmas Season Started
With Candlelight March
And Glee Club Carols
APPRECIATION
'rhe ,Post obligingly furnished
from its morgue most of the cuts
used in this edition. !\Jr. Otto, who
conclucts the Journalism class in
the night school, organized the
stalf of THE EDGECLIFI<' and
spent many hours supervising this
edition.

The Sisters of Mercy have successfully conducted two high schools in
cinnati: Mother of Mercy Academy
(Continued on page 4)

BENEDICTION AT CLIMAX OF EVENING

RY

To these comely young laclies belongs the distinction of being the first to attend Our l . ady of Cincinnati College
which began classes September 24:
First row, left to right: Bernice Soete, Dorothy Busse, Betty Bush, Rhoda Dinkier, Eleanor Murray, .l\lary Lucile
Solomon, Jane Patricia Hoban, 11nd Alice Riesenberg. All are freshmen except l\liss Riesenbei·g who is a. junior.
Second row: l\largaret l\loran, Betty Kloth, Laura Jane Howard, Betty Wingert.er, Margaret M,a ry Farley,
Kathleen Geraci, Dorothy Cahill, Betty Jane Rogers, Jean Wingerter and Jane Tristano. Miss Cahill aml Miss Rogers
arr so11homores, J ean \Vingerter and Miss Tristano Juniors, and the rest. freshmen.
Thi rel row: Emma Lou H11rig, Rosemary Ebertz, Helen Uchtman, Janet Louis. Joan Ryan. Marie Heinlein, and l\'Ja1·y
.\111lris, all fr!'shme n.
l<' ourth row: Beatrice Brink, sophom01·e; Doroth)• Dohan. a nd l'armll Rice. juniors, and Mary Angela Creed.
fres hman.
Last row: Dorothy Sunten, sophomore; l\llt1·y Jane Kleve, freshman; Adele Pohl. senior ; Jane Harig, freshman;
and Rosemary Slacke, Margaret Brinker, an cl Rosemary l\1eyers, . junio1·s.

CHBISHOP GREETS SCHOOL
AS FIRST EDITION APPEARS
" It is to be expected t hat the new
institution will face trying problems
in the beginning. The friends of the
new college will be those who will help
lay solidly its foundations.
"The religiou s spirit of the Sisters
makes them eager for sacrifice in the
cause of higher education. They see
in it not only opportunities for the
intellectual development of their students, but also for the molding of
their characters and the spiritual enrichment of their lives.
"The students of Edgecliff are
keenly interested in th affairs of
their college. They deserve encourage1nent. The college in a few months
has won many friends. May the enrollment of its student body increase;
may the spirit of dauntless enthusiasm now prevailing within its walls
be kept alive! May God bless those
of its household, its teachers, students
a nd all its benefactors."
JOHN T. MCNICHOLAS, .
Archbishop of Cincinnati.
.\rchhishop Mf'Nieholas
"It is very consoling to know that
•he work reluctantly laid down by the
ollege of the Sacred Heart in Clifton
il1 be carried on by the Sisters of
ercy in their new college dedicated
Our Lady of Cincinnati.

Yuletide Songs Presented in
McAuley Hall; Harp Solos
Also Feature Program

Entire Student Body, Friends
of School Attend; Msgr.
Markham Officiates

Introducing College's First Students

I

0ther Mercy Schools

NUMBER 1

" Mercy Night" at Gibson
Mercy Alumnae Association will
sponsor a card party and dance at
the Gibson Hotel January 24. Mrs.
George Overbeck, alumnae president,
is chairman.

staging its first formal dance next
Thursday evening in McAuley Hall.
Silks and satins in pastel shades
will peep from beneath formal capes
whose monks' hoods shield those
schoolgirl complexions from the biting
breezes that whip over Edgecliff from
the Ohio River.
We don't know how you feel about
it, but the gentlemen's shining tuxedo
lapels and starched bosoms, supporting blond and brunet finger waves and
sparkling tiaras are going to make us
whirl our best gown from 9 p.m. to
midnight . . . or just as long as Ray
Richter's bandsmen will play.

So-o-o, Mistletoe!
The Social Hall, the mecca of Cincinnati socialites when the Maxwells
were hosts in the old stone residence,
has been transformed into a baronial
ballroom for the event.
Subdued lights . . . soft, sweet
music . . . feminine laughter . . .
masculine chuckles .. . and here am I
supposed to keep my mind on this!
Silver and blue will be the theme of
the decorations. The bay on the west
side of the hall wilJ contain the orchestra which will be flanked by large
fir trees. The stained glass windows
will be hung with giant holly wreaths
tied with red silk bows. Laurel will
be festooned along the balcony and
on the oaken sidewalls.
(Continued on page 4)

B.l<~TTY

Our Lady of Cincinnati campus was
transformed into a latter-day Bethlehem last night to re-enact the centuries-old story of man's redemption.
Hundreds of the school's friends
and the entire student body participated in a Christmas program on the
eve of the Yuletide vacation which
will begin today and end January 6.
The Christmas carol program of the
Glee Club, under the baton of John
J. Fehring, archdiocesan director of
music, was the highlight of the celebration. An outdoor procession from
McAuley Hall to the crib in the foyer
of Our Lady's Hall was regarded by
many of the guests as one of the most
colorful ceremonies ever seen on a
local college campus.
At 8 p.m., the Glee Club opened the
Christmas season at the school with
the traditional "Adeste Fidelis." Mr.
Fehring played the accompaniment· on
the organ in the Social Room at
McAuley Hall.
The oak-beamed hall was festooned
with large holly wreaths tied in bows
of red satin. Silver ornaments hung
from the balcony and electric candles
burned in the windows. An atmosphere of traditional Yuletide was
created through the soft red and yellow lights and cedar trees reflected
in the mirrors on the south side of
the hall.
(Continued on page 4)
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.
B ETHLEHEM'S hill in the hush of
the night
La11 under its first snow, refl ecting the
· star glow,
Whiteness and purity, shadow and
light,
While angels descended, left heaven
intended
For us-earth's children.
B ethlehem's hill-and from chalice of
flesh,
All Purity bore H im, knelt down to
adore H im,
Only Begotten of Almighty God.
Christ's loving Heart made H im, and
Love's Mother gave H im
To us-our Savior!
Calvary's hill--<ind f'rom chalice of
wood,
Christ's anguished eyes sought thee,
His outstretched arms brought
thee,
Close to the cross, and while Purity
stood,
Christ's dying Heart made thee, His
blodless lips gave thee
To us-our Mother!

y EAR cif ter year since the Crib and
the Cross
Both joy and grief cho11en, in life's
patte1·n woven,
Blended by Master Hand, gain with
the loss.
A restless world clmnors, with false
hope enamors
U11-earth's children.
Once more a hill and from chalice of
gold
The Master of knowledge, and Truth
of this college
Gives tts His Mother, so that we may
mold
Our lives. Ah, may they be, like that
of Our Lady
Of Cincinnati.
Mother, we dedicate this school to you,
The truth and the beauty, the right
and the duty,
All that we think, all we say, all we
do.
Ohl 1nay, then, the knowledge we gain
at your college
Make us like you.
(R. S. M .)

Climax Yuletide at Formal Dance on Thursday Night
(
)
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THE EDGECLIFF
i'w: EUGECLIFF is the official publication of Our
Lady of Cincinnati College, Edgecliff, Cincinnati, Ohio,
conducted by the Religious Sisters of Mercy. It appears
periodically throughout the school year.
ADDRESS: Tim EDGECLIFF, Our Lady of Cincinnati College, Walnut Hills, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Subscription rate: ten cents a copy.
Telephone: WOodburn 5274 or 7963.
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APPRECIATION AND PLEDGES
i:\ the fra me of mind that must have besieged the
Reli gio us Sister s of Mercy when they opened
O ur Lady o f Cincinnati Coll ege. we find ourselves e ntering the new spaper field.
. \!ways disclaimin g prai~e. individually or as a
co111n11111ity. the S isters have made a g rand success of
the school thus far. and we make hold to prophesy
that g reater things are before them and the school
because the splendid record s they have made at their
institution s in this communi ty speak fo r them.
Like them. we have the will to do. abetted by
Divine g uidance . we hope. hut we realize o ur limitations in the busy arena of journali sm are all too
apparen t . l t did not take us long to be impressed
with the fact th a t publi shing a ne wspaper. even one
of this m odest s ize and at infrequent intervals. wa s
no chilcrs play .
lntricaci es of the newspaper profession . h eretoforl' mvsterie'i to most of us on the staff. are no
longer ,;1ysteries . ;\ ra ny () f them have becom e riddles.
the solutions to which we trust will be found soon .
O ur supervi sors have been very patient with m and
have guided our falte rin g steps far more rre ntl y than
we deserved. it seems n ow in retrospect.
Archbishop ~lcNichola s, in a ge nerous m e~ sag·e
of congratu latio n to the school in thi s iss ue. s peaks
not on ly o f "intellectual development. " but of the
''m oldin g of characters and the spiritu a l e nri chme nt
of. li ves ." .\ s Cat holi c youn g women. presented with
plentiful opportun ities to rea li ze these objectives. we
hope to make TuE EDGECLIFF a liai son representative
between all the school stands fo r and the o uts ide
world .

I

OPHISTI CATED il1AnTYRDO/l1
.\HT\'H S o f bygone e ra -; and e ven ~ o m e
m odern ones met death through physical
v iolence . 13ut. for the most part, marty rdom
a long with the rest of the world 's in stitutions has
become sophi sticated and the ref o re m u r e dead! y.
l n th e U nited Sta tes. there arc fcw if am·
attempts at the kind o f mass persecuti on :\i e ro.
Di ocletian an d I ;ood Queen Hes:-. thoug ht wo uld be
effective. Persec utio n a nd its co nseque nt marty rd om
have donned anothe r garb which can b · m ore e ffec tive than star ved bea ts, bo iling oil , and the hcadsman·s ax e.
rt r equired physical courage . suppl emented hy
Divine S trength . to await death in the amphitheater.
to mount the scaff old . D oes the modern attitude
toward Catholic ism require an y less m oral c:uuragc.
and fe wer prayers ior ] lea venl y J\id ?
Modern Catholics find their religion merel y
tolerated, thei r principles ridiculed. their phil osophy
assaulted by the new humanism that attempts to
make m en mo re t han Cod. that sees uni v materialism
with its dolla r m ark as the ultimate explanati on of

M

cve ry thin ~ .

:\Tll OLl · wome n . e~pcc iall y, hea1· tha t the
virtues extolled in t he Ble ·scd Virgin we nt
out of fashion ~d o n g with hoop skirts and
hig h-butto ned ·hoes. V irtu o u ~ peopl e . to q u ote a
local p ro fessor, a re un interestin!_{.
Y o ung Catholic wo men a rc especia ll y c hallen g~d
to ans we r such sugar-coated poison hy applying the
pr incipl es of hom e life which . \ rchbish op :\le N ich ola:-. outlines elsewhere o n thi s page.
Living a nd advocating these principle;, will court
the ;,ophisticated ma rty rdom of which we ;,peak.
R e;.i l Catholic women should be equa l to the test.
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<uttfng )&ages

MERCI ,.... MESSIEURS!

By MARTHA MANLEY

Our most graceful courtsey to
the Xa,•erian News for this fl'ibute which appeared in a recent
edition:
"It is with great pleasure th11t
Xavier notes the speedy entra11ce
of Our Lad)· of Clncl11natl College into the activities of cam1ms
life. Within a sho11 thue, the first
edition of THE EDGECLWF. the
N1·hool's official newspa11er. will
ap1>car.
"Activities which have taken
deca des to begin at othe1· 1•ollcges
arc rcc•f>h•ing an aus11itlous beginning ,at this s1•hool whil'h was
011e11ed 11111,· se,·eral 1110111 h ago.
"Xa\•ier congratulates Om· Lady
of Cincinnati for the enterprising
s11i1·i1 with which it is entering
the activities of the great bod)· of
institutions of higher ed1m1tlon.
Likewise, it 1·011gratulates 1<;ditor
,\delc Pohl and extends wishes of
continued success."

Recentl y acquired headliners in the
library and the features you will like
about them:
Saint cunong Savage11: Francis Talbot, S. J .
A vast canvas un ro lls ;n this swiftmoving story of the earliest days of
New York and Canada. Hurons. Algonquins, Iroquois, Mohawks battled
for supremacy and survival. French,
Dutch, and English strove to plant
their tiny settlements and io withstand the rigors of the country and
the hostilities of the Indians.
Across this background passes the
Blackrobe, Isaac J oques, the intrepid
pioneer, the adventurer, the victim of
unbelievable cruelties, the saint. A
book of violent action, swift-moving,
fascinating, that appeals and horrifies, but that testifies to the faith and
heroism of Isaac J oques and his fellow
martyrs.
/Jiscovery: Admiral Byrd.
Back from the twilight of an ice
age Admiral Byrd has come- bringing
a story of scientific discovery and
human endeavor which marks the
Second Byrd Antarctic Expedition as
the greatest adventure of the age.
Why did Admiral Byrd isolate himself 135 days at an advance base
within the shadow of the South Pole?
Here is the whole story, told with
rare charm and appreciation of human
bravery and endurance in the most
exciting book of the decade.
Lucy Gayheart: Willa Cather .
Of this book William Lyon Phelps
says: "A beautiful work of art. It
is so interesting that at one sitting I
read every word from the first page
to the last . It is the history of a
personality, as glowing and almost as
transient as a falling star. And how
g rateful I am to our great American
artist for what she has left out! How
a usterely wise to omit four-fifths of
t he sentences that entered her head
while she was writing, and give her
readers only the things that count. "
"Freedom of the Press" is George
Seldes' sixth book. It is his account
of the difficulties a reporter faces in
trying to 1'eCOrd the news as he sees
it. Mr. Seldes tells the story as it
a ppears to scores of newspaper men
a nd women-how their newspapers
cannot print facts as observed for the
simple reason that the newspapers
are not free, but are bound by influ ence exerted by utilities, corporations, and others.
" \\le have never had a free press,"
says Mr. Seldes. " I am sure that if
a ll Americans, aware of the situation
and realizing the necessity for reform ,
would read t his book and take som '
defin ite action, the important force
working for t he liberation of the
human spirit would not remain a
Utopian ideal for long."

Life's Prisoner
JI la11, it i.~ so sad a thin{I to be
A 71risoner in my very inmost self.
To hcive the living, vivid thing I am
Encumbered, cmmped, and dulled bv
walls of dust.

Th e 11pirit in me seeks to see the light.
My eyes of clay are slow to mirror
back
The vision, which 1ny spirit knows a1>
true
Before my mortal eyes ha ve let it
through.
There are five ways in which I might
es cave
Jl nd maf1.e the 11w1·tal avenite1> to m·y
soul
11 road, o'er which immortal dares to
fl y
And m.01mt above the la1·k's song in
the sky.
And :>ume day soun w hen these five
giwrds are worn
And weciry with the yea.rs of watch,
I'll lift the rusty, crwmbling latch,
slip through,
To You, 0 B eauty ancient, ever new.
(R.S.M.)

Principles for Catholi
Home Emphasized b
Cincinnati Archbisbo
S tatl' aid for parochial schools was agai1
publicly advocated by A rchbishop J o hn T. McNicho
las recently when he disclosed a new plan at th
annual convention o f the National Cunference o
Catho lic \·V omen in Fort \ Vayne, Indiana .
ln the same address. His Grace outlined " fm
se[iou s consideration'' principles to guide parents i
the management of a home and warned against th
increasing e ncroachments of federal and stat
bureaucracy on the ri g hts of parents.
U nde r the . \rchbi ;;hop 's state aid plan, the state
would give parents a voucher for presentation to the
school of their choice for the education of their
children. To obviate use of the money for purpose ..·
o ther than education , the voucher could he cashe
onl y by the school.
"\Ve ha1·e arrived at the point where education is
practically regarded as an merican religion." Arch
bi shop McNicholas said . ..Every demand ma<le it
its name. h owever unreasonable o r unjust. is
promptl y g ra nted. Too many of our school peopl
and school lobbies are not interested in turning ou
good, law-abiding citizens. Their real interest i
jobs and more jobs, business and more business
ales and more sales."
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Principles Listed

To Miss Catherine Siegel, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. F. X. Siegel of Clifton, the college is indebted for several
harp recitals presented during iestivities connected with the establishment of t he school. Mi ss Siegel will
be remembered by the al umnae of t he
Freeman Avenue school where she
frequently appeared in recitals.

I. Work for freedom of education.
overthro wing of educational dictators a nd bureaucrats: advocate that parents assume direction .
2. Uphold the ideal of Christian homes i1
which a large. healthy. happy . instructed an
religious family is recognized as the greatest wealth

ci
SC

3. O ppose the so-called Child Labor Amend
ment to the Co11stitution of the Un ited States a .
;t most dangerous innovati on which would enabl
a radical government to deprive parents of th
natural authority they have o ver their chi ldren .

se

-J.. Foster Catholic Scout troops for boys an
girls , a lso diocesan Youth J\Tovements. D o whateve
yo u can to promote them . J\s parents. you shoulc
be vitally inte rested in them.

5. Chri stian parents should protest agains
ueing tax ed to promote communi sm and socialism
which are subversive of the very foundation s o
gove rnment. They should insist that all professor ·
o i tax-supported schools, colleges. and universities
who arc dangerous radicals be dismissed from their
faculties.

.fc
as,

pr.
B

as the most important part of their training. Let th
ve r y atmosphere of your home be religious. A nd
your religio u s home should be attractive, not forbidding. should have its doors open, not closed , to
the friend s of yo ur children .

to

Parents who are truly Cntholi c will not be
puritanical. They will. on the contrary, allow their
children a large measure of freedom in the tru
sense. and wi ll endeavor to provide them wit
legitimate recreation in the ho me. They will , in a
word, strive to make their homes the happiest place
in the world for their children.

OF THEE WE SING, LADIES
Go v. Martin L. l hW<' /J and 7n·ominent Cincinnations sent l r tter.~ congratulating the editor un the debut of
THE EDGECLIFF. Jn addition, 11ULn/J
m essages , containing e xpressio n.~ of
good will, w ere rnceived f1·om fri ends
oJ' the school nnd Mercy alum nae.
Some of the letters:
Dear Miss Pohl :
Please accept the heartiest wishes
of the Mayor of Cincinnati, a fo r mer
newspaperman, for the success of The
Edgecliff and th fin e institution it
represents. I know your initial publication will establi sh standar ds your
successors will be happy to emulate.
Cincinnati looks forward, I am sure,
to seeing your publiration often. I
hasten to add that I, too, will zealously read each issue.
Very cordially yours,
MAYOR RUSSELL WILSON

Dear Colleague:
May I take this oppor tunity of welcoming you into the Cincinnati publishing field, and to xtend heartiest
wishes fo r the success a nd influence
of your new venture.

le
a
M

These are the principles he outlined:

6. Promote th e reli giou s life of your children

Thank You, Miss Siegel

G

If we of The Post can be of an y

assistance to you on occasion, we hope
t hat you will feel free to call 011
us.
With all good wishes to you and
you r associates.
Cordially,
CARL D. GROAT, Editor,
The Cincinnati Post.
IJear Miss Pohl:
Best wis hes for the success of The
Edgecliff, which I understand is soon
to become t he herald of Our Lady of
Cincinnati College.
My own association with college
papers during my student days lead
me to believe then and now that they
have a very distinctive place in education.
Very truly yours,
WILLIAM F. WILEY, General Mgr.,
The Cincinnati Enquirer .
Dear Miss Pohl :
May I congratulate you on the
initial edition of The Edgecliff.
Cincinnati cannot have too man y
schools to minister to its intellectua l

.\

strivi ngs, and t he edition of Th
Edgecliff is welcomed by the bu siness
as well as the civic community.
We wish you much success in this
undertaking.
Sincerely yours,
R. w. NELSON , Ex . Vice Pres.,
The Cincinnati Chamber of Commerce.

Dear Miss Pohl :
Permit me to congratulate Ou r Lady
of Cincinnati College on this splendid
venture. I am sure t hat under your
able direction, the newspaper will be
on the same high plane that the school
is conducted. Surely, a newspaper of
this type would be a welcome addition
to our great city.
I would indeed be thankful if you
would send me a copy of your first
edition.
Thanking you, and extending to
you the wish that the new year ma~'
be a cornucopia of success, believe m
to be,
Sincerely yours,
EDWARD N. WALVOGEL,
State Senato1
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Students Hear Globe
Trotter Recite Travels

j

Four Lectures Given Here
During Semester; Mother
Bernadine is Visitor

•

•
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Modern Robin Hoods Tw·anging Long Bow

Science Proves Drawing
Card for Students
Botany, Biology and Home
Economic Courses H<.ve
Large Registrations

)

Four varied lectures were presented
at the college since its opening. H .
G. Moore, travel agent, took · the students "Around the World in 76 Min- .'
utes" during an illustrated lecture 1
December 6.
I

•

EDGECLIFF

==================l================~;;,;;~~~~~================================

I

Mr. Moore, a confirmed globe trot}
tcr, has traveled more than 500,00~
miles. His address touched hi ghs po~s
in Madeira, Gibraltar, Monte Carlo,
Napl ~s,
Rome, Athens, Pal est ~ne,
,Jerusalem, Cairo, and India.
i
Features of her travels in' Briti sh
Guiana were related December 2 by
Mother Bernadine Purcell , assistant
Mother General of the Reli g ious Si sters of Mercy. She spent part of h er
m1ss1on career in Georgetown, headquarters of the order in British
Guiana.
To few persons has come the privilege enjoyed by Charles J. Livingood ,
administrator of the estate of the late
Mrs. Mary Emery, who returned recently from a European trip during
which he fo!iowed the itinerary of St.
Paul. He addressed the students in
October, tracing for them his adventures and describing landmarks mentioned by St. Paul in his epistles.
Business was combined with pleasure when Robert L. Otto of The Cincinnati Post editorial staff visited the
school the same month to describe the
setup of a newspaper plant and the
routine of a reporter. His add1·ess
marked the formation of THE EDGECLIFF staff.
All the lectures were held in the
assembly room in Our Lady's Hall.
School officials are preparing a schedule of lectures for the second semester and plan to include prominent Cincinnatians on the program.

Focusing their sights for Leap Year are U1ese three ex11onents of thr hig how who claim ther can to11 n·t•onb
made by Robin Hood. The archery classes are part of the s1•hool's athletic acth•lties. Twanging the bowstrin!( fo1· the
flight of the g1·ay goose fra ther ar(', left to right: Bett~· Wingerter. 1.aurn J a ne llowar1l, and ,Jane Patril'ia Hohan.
The dass is conducted by Miss f, uC'ille lleming, athletic· director.

Greenhouse to Open

Professor Tran sferred
When the Rev. Harry J. Ansbury
was movP.d from St. Margaret of Cortona Church, Madi sonville, to Corpu s
Christi Church, Dayton, Ohio, the
first faculty cha nge occurred at Our
Lady of Cincinnati. Father Ansbury
had been teaching re ligion. No successor has yet been appointed. Meanwhile, the religion classes are being
· taught by one of the Religious Si ste rs
of Mercy.

"THREE MEN ON A HORSE" A SUCCf:SS
BUT NINE GIRLS ON NINE HORSF.S?
Riding Club Sallies Forth on Thursdays to Reading Road
for Gallops
Outside Work Scheduled for Spring at Wyoming, Says
Prexy Pohl
BY K QUESTRrnNNt:

I Edgecliff

•

is pleased to reprint a Christmas
fcat11re 1.·hich is as famous i11 the field of poetry
as Dirkr11s' "C/1 ristmas Carol" in th e provi11cr of
prose. Nober/ So 11thwell . //je J es uit , wro te "Thr
81tn1i11.g Babr" almost fo 11 r ren /11ries ago . fl stands
today as 0111' of th e ltighpoi11ts in religio us verse. j

~IJt

Jaurning Jaabe

ASI

in hoary wi nter night stood shivering 111 the
s now.
S urpri sed I was with sudden heat which made my
heart to g low :
1\ncl lifting up a fearful eye to view what lire wa s
"'

near
. \ pretty babe all burning bright did in the air appear:

W

HO scorched with excessive heat. s11ch Ooods of
tears did shed
As though I] is fl oods shou ld q11cnch 11 is Aa mcs with
which I li s tears were fed :
1
" . \las !'' quoth
I l e. "hut newl y born 1n liery heab I
fry ,
Yct none approach to warm tliei r hearts or feel my
fire hut r !''

•

~·M Y faultless hreast the furnace is: the i uei.
wounding thorns:
Love is the fire. and sighs the smoke: the ashes.
shames and scorn s ;
The f ucl Justicc layeth on. and ?II ercy blow s the
coals.
The metal in this furnace wrought are men \ defiled
souls :

"F OR

Science at Our Lady of Cincinnati
College is represented by t hree
courses : home economics, botany, a nd
biology. Each course has progressed
s moothly and almost every student is
enrolled in at least one.
The members of the faculty teaching these courses are: Mrs. M. E. Bottomley, botany; Dr. Louisa Van Dyke,
biology; and Siste1· Mary Joseph,
botany.
Mrs. Bottomley is a graduate of the
Michigan State Teachers' College. Dr.
Van Dyk<> received her doctorate in
cd t cation from the Uni versity of Cinci nnati and p1·cviously attended Iowa
State Uni ve r sity and Michigan University. Si ster Joseph received her
master's degree from the Catholic
University of America.
Home economics is proving one of
the most interesting courses. It is
ta ug ht in McAuley Hall where a
model kitchen, dining room, and sewing room, with the most modern
equipment, have been established.
The home economics class has orga nized an extra-curricular club and
has elected these officers: Beatrice
B r ink, president; Jane Tristano, vice
president; and Jean Wingerter, secretary.

which, as 11ow on lire I am to work them
to their good,
So will I melt into a hath. to wa~h the111 in 111y
blood ."
\'ith this He vanished o ut uf sight and s wiftly
shrank away.
\ml straight I called 1111to mind that it was C hri s tina ~
Day.

Males of the species, it is said,
sometimes go to the bow-wows. F emales, with inbred gentility, go to
t he hounds . . . or to horse.
- Thus, it appears, was born the
cry ptic phrase that r ings o'er Maryla nd 's frost-crusted meadows in crisp
autumn mornings: "To horse, to
horse." And ladies and gentlemen,
with nothing else to do but scare the
daylights out of a harmless fox ling,
bounce and sway in costumes which
make the patriot who yowled : " The
Redcoats are coming," turn in hi s
casket.
Nine lad y-like students at thi s
school are smitten with the fever, too.
The plague is only in its incipient
stage, but the fever w ill mount, and
t hen watch out.
Each Thursday at 4 p.rn., the nine
hie to the Cincinnati Riding Club on
Reading Road where John Milet puts
them through the paces (the process
is reversed when beginners enter the
field) and tries to assuage the forebodings of nine steeds.
The preliminaries are taking place
indoors, Ir. Milet, like a good football coach, preferring to hold secret
practices. \Vhen sp1·ing comes pirouetting around the corner (the vixen ! )
the valiant 20 (nine girls, Mr. Milet
and ten horses) will sally forth to
Wyoming where the open spaces
caress finger waves and bring involuntary blushes to young cheeks.

Uchtman, Marie Heinlein, Betty Jane
Roger s, Margaret Mary Farl<'y, Ja11et
Louis, and Kathleen Geraci.
"Three Men on a Horse'' might
have been a smash hit on Broadway,
but Mr. Milet insists these nine on
nine horses are going to be smash hits
on Reading road some day . . . or
else very good a uto drivers.

Botany and biology are taught in
the laboratories in the basement of
Our Lady's Hall.
In the spring it is planned to have
botany field work in the rock garden
and g reenhouse on the campus. The
late Mrs. Mary Emery had the rock
garden constructed on the hillside in
the rear of the hall and cherished it
as one of the beauty spots on her
estate.

35 Sodalites Enrolled
Thirty-five students were enrolled in
the S<'dality at the Mass read by the
Rev. Thomas Connelt on the Feast of
the Immaculate Conception, December
8. Father Connell, chaplain at Mercy
Academy, Westwood, spoke on the
significance of the feast and the origin
of the medal. Breakfast was served
in the cafeteria. Rosemary Slacke is
pr efect, Dorothy Dohan, secretary,
and Rosemary Meyer, treasurer.

POUL'S
QUALITY FOOTWEAR
For Men and Women
520 \'i nc Street

Cincinnati, Ohio

Co1npli111l'llls of

A

FRIEND

Paul Revere is Patron
The Riding Club, which has chosen
Paul Revere its Sabbath patron saint
and Mr. Milet its weekday patron
saint, has but one officer . . . Miss
Adel Pohl who, in jogging, cantering, and galloping round the Reading
road arena, frequently conceives the
ideas for these columns, thus giving
them the prancing atmosphere you
probably have noticed by now.
With her these also bounce along:
Betty Bush, Jane Tl'istano, Helen

I

F. LOUIS CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers m

CHOICE

MEATS

Stand Nos. 19, 21, and 23
Sixth Street Market
Cincinnati, Ohio
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MORE UKE HOME THAN GOING TO SCHOOL, VIEWPO
Cergy, Laity ~wt
CATHOLICS TO BLAME IF HELD
College Daring Week
IN CONTEMPT, SAYS MSGR. THIU.
Superintendent of Parochial
Schools and Mayor of
Cincinnati Present
Inspection days at Our Lady of Cincinnati College brought hundreds of
guests to the campus September 14
and 16. The chief points of interest
were the sites of the Emery and Maxwell estates.
Declaring that the college was
"dedicated to a great and good work,
fashioning young minds in religious
and education spheres,'' Mayor Russell
Wilson said that "as mayor of Cincinnati I accept this college on behalf
of the community and I predict for it
a great career."
Among the guests were Msgr.
George Rehring, rector of Mt. St.
Kary Major Seminary, Norwood;
Msgr. Raphael Markham, director of
archdiocesan religious communities;
Judge Alfred Mack of the Common
Pleas Court; and Superintendent Edwin D. Roberts of the public schools.
The Rev. Carl J. R'yan, dean of the
Teachers' College of the Athenaeum
of Ohio, and superintendent of parochial schools emphasized the need for
religion in any curriculum.
Mrs. George Overbeck, president of
the Mercy Alumnae, welcomed the
visitors. Miss Mary Unnewehr, program chairman, expressed the gratitude of the sisters and alumnae to
Archbishop John T: McNicholas for
~stablishing the college.

SL Cecilia Recital
May Be Annual Alair
What is expected to become an
annual feature on the scholastic calendar was celebrated St. Cecilia's Day,
November 23, when a recital, commemo~atinlr the patroness of choirs
and organists, was held in the Social
Hall.
A brief biography of St. Cecilia wa11
read by Miss Rosemary Slacke and
was followed by an organ recital by
the Rev. Joseph Urbain. Other features were the "Ave Maria," sung by
Miss Mary Andris and a violin solb,
"Meditation from Thais," played by
Miss Eleanor Murray. "Mother at
Your Feet is Kneeling" was sung by
Miss Bernice Soete and a duet was
presented by Miss Jane Hoban and
Miss Margaret Brinker.
This impressive tribute to St.
Cecilia was concluded with the "Panis
Angelicus" and the "Ave Maria," two
solos by the guest vocalist, Miss
Margaret Leuck.

"Actions Speak Louder"
The reigning pontiff he referred to
as "Pius the Great." He prophesied
that the Holy Father would be known
in history by this title because of his
intense interest in "Catholic Action."

RAIN
GREAT gust of wind that lashes
the rain,
In shimmering sheets against the
mute pane,
Shaggy green spruce against a gray
· skyy ou capture my heart-I do not know
why.

IS

it that in the gray arc I see
The endless, beginningless, eternal Thee?
Is it that in the wildly tossed tree
You show me the restless soul
within me?
(R. S. M.)
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Mercy Hospital
SCHOOL FOR NURSES
Conducted by the Sisters of Mercy
February Class
Registration Day
February 3

Sights at Edgecliff Overlo king Ohio River Amona Bat in
City; Old Emery and axwell Residences Changed
Slightly But Reg Atmosphere Remains

Going to school at home-probab~
a dream to moat atudenta-is just on
of the many attractive featurea o
Our Lady of Cincinnati College
(Continued from pap 1)
"Home" is Edgecliff. The palatia
residence of the late llra. Kary Em
Miu Catherine Siepl, II~ almpMsgr. Thill declared that the prin- ery, one of Cincinnati's beat known
na and daughter of Dr. and Jin. f.
cipal factor in determining the suc- and most loved philanthropists.
X. Siegel of Cllftop, plaJed llftftl
cess of the C.S.M.C. unit here would
Few features of the old atone man- traditional seleetiOIUI on the harp ud
not be the drawing of posters and the sion were changed to establish the
was accompanied at the orPn br
collection of funds but the private and school. Through the generoaty of
Michael Kullert, orpniat at . .
public actions of the members as typi- Mrs. Emery's administrators, there
Church
of the Assumption, Walnt •
cal Catholic women.
remain many art treasures and Hills.
Msgr. Thill recently was appointed handsome pieces of furniture.
...t the conclusion of the propam la
chancellor of the Archdiocese of CinOne can imagine that the same balls th~ Social Room, the carolen In . ,
cinnati. He formerly served as Na- that resound today with girlish laugh- and gown earryins electric ftamblau,
tional Secretary-Treasurer of the C. ter and whisperings, once beard the ma~hed acl'OIS the campus alDlbtl
S.M.C. and director of the Laymen's quiet conversations of Queen City so- "Nclel." Other carols were •unc beRetreat Movement.
ciety attending one of the Emery re- fore the crib in the foyer whieh WU
ceptions.
lighted only -by the larp Eme17 CIUThe hand-polished stairway, one of delabra and a blue spotlipt fCIOUld
the principal attractions to visitors, on the silent re-enact1J9Dt of the l'lnt
once felt the majestic sweep of glitChris~as Eve.
tering gowns, and the large marble
ediction in Cl,apel
reception room, now used as an assemThe
guests
stood around tile t.J.
bly hall, saw the dancing belles at
cony.
e program waa concluded with
Mrs.
Emery's
so1-ees.
Miss Beatrice Brink of the sophoThe dining room, elaborately decor- Bened ion in the chapel. llrp,
more claaa represented the school in
ated
with carved walnut, is filled with Raphael Markham, archcliOceDD ell;.
the annual Charity Ball poster conthe same regal atmosphere. The en- rector of religious communit.I.., wm
test.
tire first floor remains almost as it celebrant. The Glee Club l&JIS U.
It was open to all art students of
was left by its late owner, but the Benediction hymns and were ~
Cincinnati schools to obtain unusual
rooms on the second floor have been panied by Mr. Fehrtn1 at the piano
and artistic advertising material for converted into classrooms.
and Mias Siegel at the harp. Xa"YMr
the seventh annual ball which solicits
They command an unsurpassable University students acted as mherl
and acolytes.
society's aid each Thanksgiving Eve
view of the Ohio River. This panorto raise funds for the work of the
The Basque nymb, "Come __.
ama has been compared to that from
Dominican Sisters of the Sick Poor.
Adore,"
is regarded as one of the
the Marine Dining room at the Edgemost difficult arrangements for chorThe Friends of the Sick Poor view- water Beach Hotel in Chicago.
ed the seventy-five poster entries at
The trees surrounding the stately isters because of its unusual atr11cture.
a tea in the Gibson Hotel November old buildings have grown straight and
18. Unfortunately, Miss Brink, a
tall and two stone pillars stand guard
novice in the artistic field, was not at the end of the driveway, while a
(Continued from page 1)
among the winners. Her poster, in ·heavy iron-wrought gate shields the
black and white, showed dancing sil- entrance.
in Westwood and Our Lady of Mercy
houettes atop a large ball.
Two other stone buildings, together High School on Freeman Avenue. ·
with the Emery residence complete the
In accordance with the traditional
college. The carriage house-part of history of the other Mercy school•, two
the Emery estate-has been converted historic estates were leased for their
into a gymnasium and now rings with new project. They were the residenthe happy shouts of the girls at play. of the late Mrs. Mary Emery and tlae
Just outside of the Emery gates is late Lawrence Maxwell on EdsecHff
the large estate of the late Lawrence Road in Walnut Hills.
Maxwell. This building contains the
The Emery house is a large atone
Night students will inaugurate the ,
dormitory, home economics laboratory, structure and was erected in 1884. It
Yuletide season Sunday afternoon,
and the pleasant social hall, whose contains six rooms and a solarium on
December 22, with a party in the
vaulted ceiling and exquisite organ the first floor, six rooms aQd four
Social Hall. They have made plans
have been the cause of much admiring baths on the second, and four rooms
to have several other festivities before
comment.
and storage space on the third. Thia 4f
classes are resumed Monday, January
building, renamed Our Lady's Ball,
6.
contains the chapel, reception room,
Miss Blanche Hock is chairman of
administrative
ofllces,
laboratollJ,
the party this weekend and is being
and
dining
hall.
At the
classrooms,
assisted by Miss Anna James and
(Continued from page 1)
entrance are two wrought iron doora,
Miss Cecilia Perrine. All the night
And ... won't the full-length mir- beyond which is the reception hall with
students and faculty are invited to
welcome Santa Claus who, contrary rors on the south side of the hall its marble fountain. Atop the founto rumor, will not be one of the pro- reflect the Yuletide scene! Yellow tain is a statue of the Blessed Virgin.
fessors who has grown a white beard electric candles and blue spotlights There is a drawing room with handin three days worrying about this on the balcony will suffuse the hall some furnishings in deep rose, and the
chapel is embellished with carved
in a rich glow.
newspaper.
Chaperones will be Mr. and Mrs. walnut.
John Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Gothic Room Features
Harig, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dulle and
ETHEL BARRYMORES
The Maxwell home is of stone and
Mr. and Mrs. George Overbeck.
contains ten rooms. This reaidence
Three sketches, to be staged in
We wouldn't have brought that
has been renamed McAuley Hall and
the near future, are the chief in..
subject to the fore unless we had in it are situated the bearden' priterest of the Dramatic Club under
remembered to tell you that there'll vate rooms, the home economics dethe direction of Sister Hildecarde.
be MISTLETOE ... AND PLENTY partment, social hall and the music
The sketches: "Bon-Bons," by
OF IT!
department.
Carolyn Dr11per Kilpatrick ; "Six
Cups of Chocolate," by Edith V.
l\latthews; and "lngomar." nae
COLLEGE and SCHOOL RINGS
cast of Bon-Dons: l\largant
Brinker, l\largaret Mary Farley,
PINS and TROPHYS
Laura Jane Howard, l\lar~ret
l\loran. and Jean Wingerter.
The pa1·ts in "Six Cups of
Chocolate" were given to: Mary
l\IANUFACTliRING JEWELERS
Lucille Solomon, Janet Louis,
811 Race Street, 6th Floor
Jane Tristano, Mary Angela
('1·ee1l, Kathleen Ger,Mi, and Rose·
mary Slacke. Jane Hoban and
l\Jargaret i\lary Farley are r:oKITCHEN and FOOD SERVICE EQUIPMENT
st,.rred in "lngomar."
For Hotels, Restaurants, Clubs and Institutions
nae members have been working
busily during the past month.
RANGES, COFFEE URNS, STEAM TABLES
The offit.ers of the chlb : RoseGlass, China, Silverware, Kitchen Utensils for Family Use, Too ·
mary Sar:ke, president; Mlll'pl'et
Brinker, secretary-treasurer; and
Jane Tristano, librarian.
EVENTH & Si'CA~IORE TRt+Jt<;TS
CINCINNATI

Yaletide~ia

Tells Students That Catholic Action Begins at Home; Unit
of Catholic Students' Mission Crusade Fonned
Following Visit of New Chancellor
"Catholics themselves are responsible if they arti held in contempt and
disregard," said Msgr. Frank A. Thill
in an address to the students on the
formation of a Catholic Students' Mission Crusade unit Wednesday, November 13.
Msgr. Thill spoke of American
Catholics and did not discourse long
on the hardships and trials of the
priests and nuns in China, India, and
other lands. He explained that if
Catholics refuse to proclaim clearly
and firmly their beliefs and principles,
they can not object when opinions are
voiced in which they are designated
as members of a "mediaeval organization with no place in the modern
scientific world."
The "modern despair," which seems
to be the chief theme of the latest
novels, according to Msgr. Thill, is
due to the "abandonment of God being
advocated by the leading scientists
and so-called philosophers.
"The command to be the light of
the world and the salt of the earth
implies a duty toward our fellowmen.
If the light grows dim and the salt
loses its savor, the blame of the chaos
that will inevitably follow rests on
the· shoulders of Catholics who have
failed in their duty to guide the world
in the ways of truth."

Hamilton, Ohio

OF STUDENTS
Began with Cuill

Soph Enten Ch.nty
Ball Poster Contest
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College Opened

Santa (?) Will Visit
Night Students Frolic

Dance Next Thursday
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